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One each biidc, who i» given to doing 

LfllLül lillîV IIIUII1 IfliniV. to frame the pictures tous given, and to
do sô in an apiprojirlate manner.

■ 1 ■——-----  . ~ They were to be mounted under glass
in the manner familiar to all, and 

Statement of New Discoveries in the (cnown «s passe parient, but instead of
the usual mat of linen oreardboard, she 
used a material which was especially 
appropriate and one which made frame 

well as picture worthy of being pre- 
ed among the family het^lo 

'The picture which ahé gave her 
mother had a mat of the white satin 
which had bee» used for her wedding 
dress, and across was a bit of lace with 
which the dress was trimmed.

To a sister she gave a picture also 
mounted in the white satin, but with 

design of orange blossoms embrotder-- 
ed upon it , while the mount for the one 
given her I maid of honor was of the 

f the trail a short distance aboveJWinto whUe satin embroidered with a grace- 
Chtistmas day, Clayson, Relfe ,and 

Olsen, is picked up from paities who ar- 
1 * rive f?om over the trail and who have

case on 
who is

I-Hits. tinrici 1 m 11 *.m
».

;
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gmJ\c Do you want 

a new’pair et...
A. S. Shannon Tells Glowing Story 

' to Skagwayltee,
♦ ‘

. Drm Shots, or file» Cop 
Walking $Dee$, or fftavy Empirecfrlpk.Mer<fcr.

-

Crall Shots, or Rubber 
Boon or Storw Rebbtrsr

Ep
V

Si

St
ms. Says Every Claim Prospected Proves 

Rkh—The Pay Streak Is Eighty 
Feet Wide. ' ^

scrvMen Were Decoyed Into |the Woods 
300 Yards From the River—Evi
dences of Hard Struggle.

It ao we have them and - 
at prive* to anil you.’We* '1 
have alao a complete line
uf.,. ■ - - ------■. --

• •bday of the Cm 
Entitled Lyon 

i. Manning.

».*<
v i s

iH^swiRTATion aC and youths' Shoes and Rsh- 
btf Boots.

XS88IFrom Saturday’s Dallv.
- It is strapge, nevertheless true, that 
the only information obtained fo^_ pub
lication in Dawson regarding progress 

l,. being made "in the search for*the bodies 
Hof the three men w{jo disappeared from

Specific reports, says tlge.Alaskan, as 
to the richness of several ot the claims 
on Jack Wade creek, the most attractive 
of the American creeks of the region of 
the Upper. Yukon, have just been 
brought- out by A, S. Shannon while 
on his way to the states. He says :

‘"One hundred and^fifty men are work
ing on Jack Wade, and finding highly 
encouraging prospects in nearly every 
hole slink.

1 ' The claim owned by Hansen & Ten-1
/Désinformer ly proprietorsof tbe Mon- riwoT. AVk. OWPrM.V.T. WaWMOlW 
damin hotel of this city, is one of the ______.. ■ ■. .. . '■

x,: Y mans * ebkhol».....
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iwtkomtt • - *07 first Hee.ful spray of bride roses. ,
Friends less near received pictures 

mounted with the goods which had 
gone to make up the different gowns of 
her trousseau. The mount , made from 
the material of her “going • away 
gown” had forget-me uots embroidered 
in small scattered sprays, while some of 
the silks and figured goods were made 

i up plain, being sufficiently decofSlive 
In themselves.

on John fVcDonald...
V ..Fixed for Next Moo. 

y Morning. merchant Callerp been informed regarding the 
their way down by the detective 

_ working on it, and who has succeeded
where the

7 ■
Full I4ne of New Sailings.

Health^. Wealth
CrytUt

„ Sanitarium

I/tw/y/in locating the exact spot 
men* were undoubtedly murdered.

From a gentleman wHo reached Daw
son . yesterday ÎS learned .a

ENT OF RECEIVE ip:Fresh BeefJust before we
cross-cutting the claim, and found the , 

In each case the mounted p.cluie was pay streak #b feet wide. This claim is 
McGuire, a Pinkerton man from Chico-ta ttle glass with a narrow -atrip knbwg,aa No. 7 above lower discovery, 

who is’in the employ of Will Clay- ^ sofj leather in a shade to correspond- Mr. TtnuMb now- in Skagway, 
brother to one of the missing then, w|th the co|or of the mount. Upon the' news that the pay streak has been traced

back of each- was plainly written the 100Q feet,, and., Efteen men aife working 
name end date of the wedding. > *he claim. Day and night shifts are 

It is needless to state that the gifts employed, 
were prized as the pictures alone never “On No. 4 below lower discovery 
could have been, and it is safe to pre- « ^.to the pan was taken out. This 
diet that other brides will follow the is well down the creek, 
gracetul fashion. - St. Louis Globe- “No. 12 above lower discovery struck

few new
1
rest not heretofore published. Detective

The Only Freeh Beef 
in Dawson.

smtvolves Creek No. nfi 
-A. H. Thurston Sui
ted as Receiver.

-■*~rbaaM go. Rat Galvin..son,
informed the Nugget’s informant that 
be has located the identical spot where 

[ ij* men were murdered, knd that it is 
I iir&e brush fully 300 yards from the 
I bank of the river along which the trail 

tin. McGuire gives it as his opinion 
f • that one of the murderers—he thinks 
I there were but two—decoyed the men 
T on some pretence or other back to the 
1 point in the woods, probably some tale 

of distress or suffering, and when they 
reached the spot the fatal assault was 
made.
'From evidence plain to the trained 

and experienced eye it is seen that a 
terrible struggle took place presumably1 
between Olsen and his assailants : as it 
was known that Olsen carried a very 
lirge knife and there is evidence of its 

i having been used by various slashes
[ and cuts in the brush on the scene of
I the struggle.
B gives it as his belief that Clayson and 
[ Relfe were shot dead and fell forward 
I on their faces, such belief being justi

fied from marks in and blood on the 
snow. After all three men were killed 

1 the detective states that the bodies were

Font’s Club Baths t KJ8CSÏi -Market... Third At*., Bet. Srd & 4lh Sts. 

BERT FORD
•K the case of George Lip , 
ining was tried by Justice1- 
plaintiff attempted to re- 

ce of six dozen bottles of 
had been delivered-to the v 
Mo. -60 below discovery on 

fall. The defendant at
teint of the beer ; but con- 
had been left at her road- I 
hgiMtonsent, and asserted 

to return it to plaintiff, 
kjded I that the plaintiff’s 1 

ted by sufficient I 
establish a sale, and judg. 
dered To favor of defend-

Sold at Reasonable Prices

A New Namerich pay in January. Two or. three pros
pect hoTes were sunk,- and $600 gather
ed from the dirt by simply picking h

Democrat.
Candy as an Army Ration.^

The 1 ‘army bean, nice and clean, 
which the veterans of the civil war be
came so familiar with, has no such 
prominent place in the rations ot our 
soldier boys of today. Instead it is 
candy ! Fifty tons of it have - been sent 
to the soldiers in'the Philippines in the 
last three months and large amounts as 

. well to Cuba and Porto Rico. This, 
may make some of tne "vets” laugh, 
but it’s a fact. Candy was never fur
nished to the United States army before 
although it is commonly used as a ra
tion by the British and French troops in 
the tropics. This is done upyn the ad
vice of the medical as well as line offi- 
cefs of the army because it is à physio
logical fact that in the tropics a moder
ate consumption of confectionery pro F 
motes health and satisfies a natural and 1 
not unhealtbful craving of-the stomach.

The larger part of the shipment are 
chocolate creams and lemon and other 
acidulated drops which are hermetical
ly sealed in one-pound tins of oval 
shape to fit the pocket of a soldier’s 
uniform The : candy is manufactured 
in New York especially for the com
missary department and is little more 

supposed murderers pa^d through tlw. sugar and lemon or lime juice.
Skagway and later arrived\Victoria The ml*ture °f swfe,a and “e‘d* *"

. the detective’s theory is prXlily at lhat 'orffl>s »ot only more grateful to 
fault on that particular point. D is the palate hut healthful to the stomach.

known for a certainty that the. two men Soldiers for Alaska,
suspected of the crime had in their pos- x The United States government has 

u—Jggjgfi ty-9 days -before- tlie-three-meg rplRcttaà-.d " the Northern Pacific liner 
L disappeared three repeating rifles and Columbia, which has been ordered to 
I one Colt's revolver. They also had a ^ttl^to run as a dispatch boat to and 

pw of field glasses with wiych they from Alaska. One of the first things 
I ««repeatedly seen scanning ttie trail she will do will he the transporting of 
|;e;^m-equent intervals by persons in the j Gen RaiMja||f the department cowman-

Ml River Indiana. ■ «ighborhood of Mintv.----- .—l<f - jder, his staff ...troops and supplies to
14 Indans from thtP«\ I . Aa an offi“r ia 0“t^‘fa*1 of i Valdes, Cape Nome and St. Michael.”

rv arrived in Dawson. They I fiüe ««an who reached Victoria, and as Capt. WVVV. Robinson^ qj.arter.nas-
Hed with five sleds and dog l 'l l9 known that Will Clayson, ot Skag- ter, in charge of part of the depaitment
esTreport that tbe HuipEJ !"y’ tfeeiwl • ””mone to has‘cn
nv’s trading posts which wr=m "lt,w "hout ten days ago, it is thought „eg0tiatioBe for the vessel, but the deal 
L the vicinity of the p^* ' ttart probably Graves has been appre- 
„o supplies; ani that thq H bc"ded and that Clayson was wanted to

I to come over to the Yuk# ■ ’dellt*fy sometbmK thal ma>' havr heen
provisions. They continuel, I found when he was taken.

, __ ____ ..r■ - Detective McGuire is of the belief
ey o awsofi ■ that when the i<fe goes out the liodies of
amp. concerning which murdered men will be found in a
e-mnee. slough a short distance below where

E . they were dropped into the river, 
fc: ThéNugget’s infoimant gives it as his
E opinion tfiât much injury has been 
I done to Capt. and Mrs. Fusse! of the 

Miuto roadhouse by tbe fact that heed- 
I 'ess persons have connected their names 
I 'n » compromising manner with tbe 
I opposed murder when they knew noth- 
I ,0« whatever about it. They «re much 

|= eelieved by the disclosusw wbedff . the 
Selective, has madje and wbicn cone I u- 
Wvely proves that the men were mad„e 

F a*ay with while guests of the. bouse as 
I has been frequently hinted. ’ ’ 

fe It is highly probable that befoie tbe 
'apse of many weeks the mystery 

F wnich surrounds the darkest crime ever 
f perpetrated m tbe Yukon will he as 
[ mi ouen book.

54The Business K nown as the Juneeu 
Hardware Co. Will In the Future Beover. .

‘1 The creek has heen prospected a dis
tance of eight miles and pay found on 
nearly every claim, Thirty-three claims 
have been prospected.

“Jack Wade creek is deeper and har
der to work than the Klondike creeks. ”

J, H. McCourt, who came out with 
Mi. Shannon, says: —^

“Asto the bonding through of freight 
from Skagway to Fortymile by bonded
carrier, the Canadian Djevelopiflbnt • ««w-v»sf> » 11/11 I/O MO
company is a bonded carrier, but it ! /flUlIK Ot WlLKClNoy
reaches only to Dawson. Consignments '
cannot come 'through to tis. We go to 
Dawson and Jbuy American goods on 
which duties have been paid. We take 
them back into our own territory and *C1)£ TlWCSt StltCt -6fOCtflES* 
pay duty again. Not only that, but we ] . 
pay duty on the profit /and. tne cost of j 
transportation of the articles to the 
region. Potatoes, for instance, which 
sell fur 66 cents outside, sell for $20 in 
Dawson. That means there has been so 
much for profit to the Dawson trader, 
and our duties are reckoned on what we 
pay for the goods in Dawson.

’1 For some time American prospectors 
were [icrroitted to take into the Jack 
Wade creek, free of duty, supplies ~to 
the value of $100 to the man, but just 
about the-time we got away from there 
this privilege was annulled by the 
American deputy collector uf the place.

"Another thing sedemely needed in 
the region is a court. I can cite »» in
stance in which a man found it neces
sary this winter ti mush out over the 
ice many hundreds of miles to the eosst, 
amt then to take the steamer to Sitka,

of an/

Depot, First Avenue 
T. A E. Ce. Building

t
Dawson Hard wareCo. .

H. I. MILLER, Prop.
0m 10-hKh CtBtrttuflal

Complete With Pipe end I wu Kuglnew, 10x12

M. H. JONES A CO. . .

ware
ot

NOTF!—This beef has been 
brought in over the icè 
from Selkirk, where 11# 
head of choice stall-fed 
cattle were slaughtered.A. Wilson\vs. A. H. Win- I 

Winter, an application has I 
>r the appointment <if 'Ass j 

as receiver, to take I 
ndant’s share of tbe I 

hicb is extracted from the I 
F No. 12 Eldorado, pending | 
termination of the iction:
; on the motion has been \ 
9 o'clock, a. m., April 9th. 
IcCaul are the attorneys of 

Pattulo and Ridley rep- 
•fendants.
us. Galpm, the application 
the injunction was granted

iisThe detective further THEATRES.ijWen,
e4defe

DEALERS IN

rLS$TMIA WBEK - -hauled one at a time on a Yukon sled 
<qu't to the riysr and dumped in an 
open place which was quite close to the 
bankN(rom whicn the trail led back into 
the brubb. •

AIN DAWSON
B. E. Cor. Third Street 
and Third Avenue *"D K londlK" Bridge ptynwood’*

—v™
JThe mansjn charge of the case thinks 

it iS/possibl^Jhat one of the murderers 
was himself kNJed by Olsen and,that 
the other damped4»Jl four of tbe liodies 

But as it is 
1 at one of the

€kdrit...metion in Raymond vs. 
is continued until Monday, 
ng on the motion in McKay 
the V. Y. T. Co., was post-

. PBSCKDKD BYinto the open water, 
- claimed to be known Light.... H Steady

H Satisfactory
H6afi ;;;___:

Dawson electric Eight 
a Power €0.01 %——1

Donald B. Olte*. maaaitr.

The Sculptor’s Dream.londay. 
tan vs. Johnson, the applies* 
barge the writ of capias is- 
te cause was continued till

NEW MANAGEMENT 
NEW FACES..... "Sal

nil 16.
alter of the estate of James 
cceaied, an application hSOj 

For the distribution ofTHH

IReluira of the Orest
K

nti'MR-iiin is
■

4City OSes Jostyn Building.
Power House eesr Klondike. Tel, Nong on tbe motion *n tiossuit 

is wes cominned until Mou- NEW «WCLTIE5
?rto secure the simple dissolution 

iujunctnanz We need a court at 
or some other near'by point. However, 
we anticipate a session of court will be 
held in Kagle in June or July. --‘=S 
“ "Col. Ray is not

Buy Your Mea^Trom
Full Line Cholee àrsods TheIffllSM. ClgMTl

. iaseissn
çxcirciAiDK " so much 

authoiity is be-jrlid some few monthi 
ago. -It is understood fie received from 
headquarters an order defining more 
strictly bis duties and authorities. 
Anyway, he is not looking into, the 
minor matters like tbe disputes of per
sonal affairs between the miners.

“The roads ^vag the district are not 
pushed, at any won^e^ful gait- 
road in from Valdes to Kagle would be 
a great thing for the A 
region. There is an in 
peeled district around Eagle and 
tmle£

City I*- 8was consummated east. The Valdes 
shipment of supplies for Gen. Randall 
should .is.at Seattle about April 16 and- 
those fdr Nome aniPst. Michael posts 
May 15. The Columbia may make the 
TaTdes trip and return to Seattle in 
time- to get away with the other by the 
date mentioned. This, however, is not 
official. The Columbia is 2076 gross 
tons, ill 16 net, 326.4 feet long, 38.2 feet 
beam -and 21 jfeet depth of hold. She 
has a horsepower of 2460. She was built 
in '83, being furmeily known as tbe 
British ship âfetbvin Castle. ^ The price 
paid for fier by the government is not 
known. 1

She has been in the 
transport service tor 
Alaskan. -, • v~-'■

S. Y. T. to. Warehoi 
• Craden & Wilcox, the 
have leased tbe S.-Y. 
houses at the foot of, S iconA street, on 
tbe wàlet front. The lease is for one 
year with the privil

Chisbsim’s SaIsm -SarketTOM
-, ?

tAnd Gtt iht B*st 
inTomm

A rail- _Special Sale

Jams and 
Jellies

Largestrail Still Crowded. .1
irties who arrived yesterday 
ett it is learned that the trsil 
tire distance is still c ■ 
de coming this way. 
ts that he came in light ss« 
s, and ; that on the ** 
ly 400 bead of horses, sll « 
re, drawing” heavy to»!*® 
several large cargoesrf * 
ed; also poultry and E 
s report that there were#v 
10 had reached Bennett to 
id who could not *** ajk 

place unfil from tbe^ »Kr
the present staff

.11 . xtected to !•«" it ,t
1 over the aod “ , aod

They •‘J*

v*'n-Yukon
« •. m‘n’-

Miners Call aM Bee Vs.
(.'owpellVon sud OilDeath of Mrs- Peterson.

Mrs. Captain Julius Peterson died at | 
her home, near the coroner of Seventh j 
street and Second avenue, yesterday | -
morning, after a sickness ot several At The YUKON STORE For a Few Days 
months' duration, she being a victim of 
consumption. Mrs. Peterson came to 
Dawson in May of last year from Ta
coma and has since lived here with her 
husband. She waa only 21 years of age.
The funeral will be held tomorrow at 2 
o’clock. She left nb children.

PipN,.
or

United States 
nine time.— C. J. Dumbolton & Co

tot, t

'■)

J. E. Broge. Mgr.use Leased.
iicket brokers, 

It. Co. ’s ware-

:Ï.T.
■ ; :

Over The Iceiüil Lewis x giro Co. Received
FuU Une of

MS
>f extending to 

a longrr period. Thf* firm has also 
acquired a lease on adjacent property, 
formerly used by dirr lie Tukéy for office 

contytnplito the boild-

V
or EKATTL*, WASH.levies’ belt purses. Pioneer drug store.

Table de hole dinner._Tbe Holborn. ^ Milling MaChintTy

me o twice. 26 cent, tarn A«nk. —----|— Otllli)lwi>lllW, f

Pumping Plants a

profits, 
jr may not.

eld„ 1
B. French recorded > jk4 

nn Gold Run creek. fl

ai
-B The Bride’s Picture.

It is not nritfsnai to* the Bride who, ia. PurP<Wa. 11*$
ing of a wharf for f 
poses. j,

Get your eyesight f 
uiug. ston. ~ ■ r~

v’) ..-, . -
ta» pur- at the R**>5*t

Do yon want something good to eat? 
Try tbe Savoy, 2d st, bet 1st amj- 2d

I J— „ Sliced Lubeck potatoes and Cro\
x rivale dining rooms at tile Holborilil,ylour. Royal Grocery, Second ave.

going away for an extended trip, or 
Wfio expects to make lier’liome in a dis
tant city, to give- phdtogr 
'««st intimaje.of her friends 
ingihén. ’ '

NHRI a
Oiat the Pioneerto the «V6

eleav-
Chas. R Severance, 0m. Agi

Room 16 A. C. Building OAWSON, Y, T,

■ ,Jt ■\ ■ ,T'~


